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LOK SABHA 

Priday May 17, 1985 Vaisakha 
27, 1907 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven 
of the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER In the Cizair] 

OBITUARY REFERENCE 

r El1Rlish] 

MR. SPEAKER : I informed the 
HJU';C yesterday of the s<'d demise of 
Chowdhry Girdhari La), a sitfing Mem-
ber of Lok S;tbha representing Bjjoor 
Constituency of Utwr Pradesh. 

He was a M ember of tho Uttar 
Prad esh Legislat ive Assembly continuou-
sly for 29 years during 1945 .. 74 and 
was the Member of the State Cabinet 
right from 1946 to 1967 and again 
from 1970-72 holding various port-
folios. E:ltiier, he had also been a par-
liamentary Secretary to the State Govern-
ment in 1946. He was the leader of 
the Opposition in Uttar Pradesh Legis-
lative Assembly d'lring 1972-74. 

An able parliamentarian, he took keen 
interest in the proceedings of the House 
part:cularly relating to upliftment of 
weaker sections ()f the society. lie was 
member of the Indian delegation to the 
Conference of the Ministers for Irriga-
tion and Power, hold in U.S.S.R. in 
1964. . 

Chowdhry Girdhari Lal passed away 
at New Ddhi at the ale of 73 y"ars on 
16th· May, ·1985. 
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We deeply -Cmourn the loss or Jhis 
friend and I am sure the HOllse will Jom 
me in conveying our condolence& to the 
bereaved fanlily. 

[The Membels then stood ~ ~i~ce 
for a short while] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[English] 

Crisis in Powt'rloom Industry 

*895. SHRI VJJAY N. PATIL : WHI 
the Minishr of SUPPLY AND TEXTI-
LES be p!cascd to state: 

(a) whether the powerloom industry 
in Bhiwandi; Maharashtra is facing a 
crisis due to closure of three lakhs 
powerlooms resulting in loss of more 
than six crores of rupees; 

(b) if so, the nUPlber of workers 
r~nd~red j )bless and fvrced to leave this 
area: and 

(c) \ he reaction or Government and 
the remedial stt'ps prop~sed to be taken 
by Government in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF SUPPLY AND TEXTI-
LES (SHKI CHANDRASHBKHAR 
SINGH) : (1) No. Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

[Translation] 

~HRI VIJAY N. PATIL : Mr. Spea-
ker, Sir, approximatoJy tbree IakIM 
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powcrloom~ bave cksed down in Bhi-
wandi. There might be some differi;>nce 
in the figures. When justice is not meted 
out the Department cOilccrned, people 
take the help of new:spapers. What .. 
ever news is published 111 the press has 
some bas:s in support of that. This news 
h~ .. s been published two or three times. 
There was 5hortr,gc of power. People 
are leaving tht:ir bU';illCSS and are going 
out. It is not very easy to get infor-
mation about them in a city like Bombay,. 
because the number of people coming 
to the city is also very large. I would 
therefore, like to ask the hon, Minister 
if he wouid ~cnd a learn there anJ find 
out how many powcrlooms are :.\ctu;111y 
lying closed there and how many p:;opl e 
have beon displaced or huvc gone out 
of the city. A similar ~ituation had also 
developed reg:\rdin~ the textile mills 
of BOfllbay also. The owners of the 
tcxtil c mi \ Is gradually closed down thdr 
mills and inserted their capital in other 
areas and s')me of them went out of the 
city. The industrial area of Bombay is, 
therefore, facing ll)e problem s gradually. 
Bhiwandi would also be an addition in 
that direction. Keeping all th'~sc points 
in view. I would like to ask the hon. 
Minister whether a team would be sent 
there to find out th~ number of pow~r
looms which have been closed down as 
also the evident of damage suffered by 
the people and the number of people 
who have gone out. 

[English] 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKHAR SINGH: 
A Survey Team of the Labl.)ur Depart-
ment of the Govcrr,ment of Maharashtra 
visited 500 Units in Fcbru'HY, 1985 just 
a little more than two month') back aud 
it has failed to find any sign of crisi') in 
powerlooms industry in BhiwunJi. Again 
a Joint. Team aI'\! comprising Officers of 
the Labour Commissiorer, B,)mbay; 
Depu ty Labour C"Jmmissioncr, Than:\ 
and tbe Officers of the Labour Commis-
sioner, Bhiwandi c:1nducted visits as 
recently as on 8th and 9th M~,y, 

1985, and did not CJmc across any sig-
nificant closure of units or unemploy-
.out arDOll, w\,)rkers.. So. I am happy 

to report to the hone Member that the 
cr isis whicb he fcared docs not exist at 
all. 

SHRI VIJAY N. PATIL: I would 
like to know from the hone Minister 
whether the supply of yarn fro~ those 
powerloonlS to different areas has re-
mained the saOlU or there has been 
variation during the last three months. 
Can the h. n. Mi .... ister give us the sta-
tistks nbout the supply of the produce 
of the powerloc-ms to differ cnt areas 1 

SHRI CHAN DRASHBKHAR SINGH: 
That particular Ioform~tion or 
statistics is not here with me at the 
moment. But from all angles we have 
examint d this. If there is any informa-
tion specific in nat ure which the hone 
Member has in his possession, I would 
be happy to take note of it and take 
remedial ,Iction. 

SHRI MURLI DEORA : There is a 
different excise charged on the cloth 
made in p:lwcrloomli and much more 
excise is charged on the mill-made cloth 
aU over India. In the new textile policy 
which you arc going to announce, will 
you take care of these thing s so that the' 
cloth mad~ by mil Is in Bombay City and 
other centres, in powerluoms, etc., 
stands the competition with other 
cloth? 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKHAR SINGH: 
We are aware of this situation. 
But, I think, the hon. Member does not 
ex.pect me to tell the H0use immedia tely 
what the textile POI icy is likely tobe. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB : 
Th~ Minister m'lst b~ aware of the fact 
that, due to the pf{lloaged textile strike 
in Bombay, some of the mills have been 
closed down on the ground that the 
machinery is outmoded and the units 
wi II not be economically viable. As a 
result of that, a number of looms have 
been discarded. I would like to know 
from the hnn. Minister whether the 
CeQtn~l Oovernment will take 10Dle iDi" 
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tiative in this Dlatter Thousands of 
workers from those areas in B0mb ly 
have Il.tigrated to the Koukau regi,.Hl 
which is the hinterland of Bonlbay CHy. 
Those power100ms might bt! sent thert: 
and if, on clJoperativc bash. sOlue ctfurt 
is mJ.de to set up powcrloom factories 
therr" if thos~ looms which are disc.u· 
ded in Bombay are utilised in' the b.\ck-
ward Konkan region for s~tLing up a 
powcrloom industry" will the Central 
Government enCL)Uragc the cvoperative 
endeavour? 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKHAR SINGH: 
The question rdates to Bhiwandi, but I 
would like to tell the hon. Ml'mber ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Geographically, B:I;wandi is pa.! t of 
KO:lkall. (Int (.' rruptio/ls) 

SlIRI CHANDRASHEKHAR SINGH: 
The qUcs!ion does not relate to the clo-
sure of mWs in Bombay ar:d its impact 
elsewhere. nut I would certainly take 
note of the han. j'.1ember's suggestion. 

[Translation] 
Shifting of Headquarters of MITCO 

From Putna 

*896. SHRI SARFARAZ AHMAD: 
Will the Mil1Htcr of COM MERCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the main activity of. 
mica is c'!ntred at Giridih and Kedarma 
but the headquarlurs of Mica Trading 
Corp;>ration is in Pataa; 

(b) whether in the i;1tcrest of wor-
kers" Government propo·ic t~ shift the 
headquarters of Mic,\ Truding Corpora-
tion from Patna to either at Gjridih or 
Kodarma and if so, by what time; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

[Englilhl 

THB MINISTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF SUPPLY AND 

TEXTILES (SHRI CHANDRA-
SHEKHAR SINO.H : (a). Yes, Sir. 
Giridih and Kod.lfm:l are nlain centres 
for Mica mining in the country. Mica 
is also mi .led and processed in Andhra 
Pnldcsh aad Rajasthan and othet areas 
of Bihar. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Mica has a 1arge expo: t rn·,rket. 
MlTCO is export iog mica to about 3.~ 
COU'ltriCS in the world, For commer-
cia 1 and admin istrat lve rca':)O!1S, tho 
headquarters of MITCO w.\S located at 
Patna which has ,good rneans of commu-
nication and i'i wdJ c:.)nnectco by airline 
and rail to cnab) c MITCO to main.tain 
close liaison with the furcign bJycrs. 

SHRI SARFARAZ Al[~AD : We 
always talk ab .Iut workers and labour-
ers. Glridih is an in~ ~strjally backward 
district in Bih~u ~nd is inhabited by Adi-
vasis. The p"op:e of that arca have no 
means of liv~:ihood. The hladqu1rtcrs 
of .MITCO arc in Patna wbiel' is about 
300 k,'onH~trcs from Giridih, u'ld the 
w,,)rkcrs and staff of MITCO have to 
Tl~n (lit ltv! way t] l'atna even for a 
sm;·ll work. Apart fn)m that, M[TCO 
has already pu: chased land in the indu5-
trial :lfca at Giridih, The Minister says 
th:-!t due to good mj.;ar~.s of commu 1ic:1-
tions and its b'..:ing wet! conncckd by 
.:\ir and rai I, locat ion of the hcadql1<lrt ers 
at Patn] will enable MITCO to rna:n-
tain close liais')n. But jf that bt~ the 
reason, y,)U can well shit't It from Patna 
to Delhi which is h,tvi'\g better air and 
rait commun:c I tions, It will be in tbe 
i Itercsts of the higher OffiCldls of. So 
from al] MITCO. these points or view, 
I would request th:! Minister to shift the 
headqu:lrters fro;n P~Ll nJ. to Oiridih 
which wil) cnabll.! the p~ople of Giridih 
to have a b,~ttcr say i~1 the fUJlctioning 
of ,h~ MITCO. 

SHRI CHANDRASHEKHAR SINGH: 
We feel that it wi;) not b,; in the inter. 
ests t,ftb~se involved in tbe micabusi-
nes&-lhe and t1H~ traders to shift it from 
Patna to Oiridih bccau~c that w.)utd 
re lard the functioning of the MtTCO it. 


